
  Item 2 Annex 3 

Barnes Ward 
- Develop Barnes Park extension to increase onsite facilities and offer, to include trim   
  trail and running, cycling and walking route. 
- Creation of community open space at Saltburn Road in consultation with residents    
  and Gentoo. 
 
Pallion Ward  
- Extend the pilot of Incredible Edible in partnership with Gentoo, local traders and  
  community groups to create a green route on St Luke’s Terrace reducing the  
  demand on the Council in the long term. 
- Develop a riverside trail, providing walking, cycling and running routes making use  
  of educational opportunities around wildlife and heritage taking into account local   
  developments. 
- Complete environmental improvements to the Victory Road Industrial Estate in  
  partnership with the businesses. 
 
Sandhill Ward  
- Develop Barnes extension to increase onsite facilities and local offer, to include trim  
  trail and running, walking and cycling route. 
- Tree planting programme on grass verges in estates. 
- Develop Thorney Close school site in partnership with Gentoo, School to develop  
  variety of offer to area (natural habitat, community Garden, tree planting etc). 
 
Silksworth Ward 
- Develop incredible edible planter and basket programme in partnership with  
  Gentoo and local traders and VCS. 
- Develop Silksworth heritage walk in partnership with local heritage group and  
  young people. 
- Install way markers in Silksworth Recreation Park to offer running, walking and  
  cycling route. 
- Support the development of the angling club and offer to people vulnerable  
  residents (older persons, people with disabilities. 
 
St Chad’s Ward 
- Develop community garden/growing space within grounds of St David’s in  
  Farringdon. 
- Physical, environmental land improvements to the Stephenson Trail including  
  artwork, signage and environmental. 
 
St Anne’s 
- Develop Riverside trail and Children’s Forest to create country park to serve the  
  area with quality amenity greenspace. 
- Heritage Trail for Lambton Colliery Railway which is 200 years old next year. 
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Area wide 
- Identification of locations to install goalposts at non standard football pitches. 
- Way markers at key locations for 2km, 5km and 10km accessible routes for  
  walking, running and cycling . 
- Football Mash up 
- Review cycle routes to extend connectivity and accessibility across the West area,  
  North to South and East to West. 
- Matrix the area to identify destinations in the area (Silksworth Recreation Park,  
  Pallion shopping centre, Barnes Park), look at how we make these destinations  
  accessible and the routes to them more attractive. 
- Identification of locations to install trim trails/gyms. 


